SUMMARY Problem
The Naval Military Personnel Command (NMPC-5) has identified a requirement to develop physical standards, where needed, for Navy job specialties and shipboard duties with substantial muscular demands. Some of these work activities include handling heavy components of machinery or weapons systems with relatively little body movement. Others involve rapid movement in extreme environments of soft sand and water.
"*
The work of the underwater demolition team (UDT) and sea/air/land (SEAL) team involves the latter kind of activities. The physical demands of the job and training rank with the most rigorous of military activities. Attrition in training tends to be very high, especially during indoctrination arid Phase I training, and sufficient numbers of graduates are not always available to staff the special warfare units in the fleet.
Objectives
The objectives of this effort were to determine (1) the validity and versatility of a basic strength test battery (STB) in predicting training performance at the Basic UDT/SEAL (BUDS) School, and (2) whether more effective selection procedures are needed to increase the number of BUDS graduates.
Approach
Attrition data for 20 BUDS classes over a 4-year period were analyzed. The STB was administered to two of these classes immediately prior to the beginning of Phase I training. The following measures were evaluated to determine whether they could be used to predict attrition during Phase I training:
weight, height, weight/height squared, percent fat, sit-ups, push-ups, pull-ups, bent-arm hang, hand-grip, arm-pull, arm-lift 1 ergometer, 4-mile run, and obstacle course.
Predictor scores of successful and nonsuccessful BUDS trainees were compared, correlational and multiple regression analysis were performed to determine the validities of individual and composite predictors of attrition, and composite scores of successful BUDS trainees and Navy recruits were compared.
Findings

I.
During a 4-year period, the average attrition rate was 61 percent of those starting the indoctrination phase of training.
1.
Initiate further research to develop and validate potentially useful tests identified by this effort and other research (e.g., run and swim tests).
2.
Specify selection procedures that require applicants to perform to their maximum ability on each test rather than those that require applicants to achieve only a minimum score.
3. Select applicants with the highest scores on a composite. • " ' -' "'. 
INTRODUCTION Problem
The Naval Military Personnel Command, Occupational Systems Department (NMPC-5), has identified a requirement to develop physical standards, where needed, for Navy job specialties and shipboard duties with substantial muscular demands. Some of these work activities include handling heavy components of machinery or weapons systems with relatively little body movement.
Others involve rapid body movement in extreme environments of soft sand and water.
The work of the underwater demolition team (UDT) and sea/air/land (SEAL) team involves the latter kind of activities. The physical demands of the job and training rank with the most rigorous of military activities. Attrition in training tends to be very high, and sufficient numbers of graduates are not always available to staff the special warfare units in the fleet (Doherty, Trent, & Bretton, 1981) .
Objectives
The objectives of this effort were to determine (1) the .alidity and versatility of a basic strength test battery (STB) (Robertson, 1982) in predicting training at the Basic UDT/SEAL (BUDS) School, and (2) whether more effective selection procedures are needed to increase the number of BUDS graduates.
Background
Selection Requirements
To be admitted to BUDS School, applicants must be between the ages of 18 and 31 years, score a total of 105 on two Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) subtests (word knowledge and arithmetic reasoning--WK + AR), and pass a physical screening test.' In the physical screening test, the applicant must (1) swim 300 yards within 7-1/2 minutes, (2) run I mile within 7-1/2 minutes, and (3) perform certain calisthenics--30 push-ups, 30 sit-ups, and 6 pull-ups--each within 2 minutes.
Under current selection procedures, the physical performance tests for BUDS applicants are administered at various special warfare activities or by BUDS staff v, members who travel to other Navy installations. The tests are performed in the following -sequence: 300-yard swim, 30 push-ups, 30 sit-ups, 6 pull-ups, and a 1-mile run (in boots).
Rest periods range from 2 to 10 minutes between tests.
BUDS School Training
"BUDS School training includes a 2-week indoctrination period (Indoc) followed by three training phases. Phase I (6 weeks), in which most attrition occurs (64 percent of all post-Indoc attrition (Doherty et al., 1981) , requires extremely rigorous physical conditioning under highly stressful conditions, especially during the fourth week--called "1Hellweek." Phase 11 (7 weeks) and Phase Ill (10 weeks) emphasize the technical and combat requi'ements of UDT/SEAL Teams; attrition during these final 17 weeks includes considerable academic as well as nhysical failure.
Previous Research
Several investigations have explored a number of physiological and psychological measures to determine how they relate to BUDS training performance. Hertzka and Anderson (1956) , %ho analyzed four BUDS classes with a combined attrition rate of 43 percent, found high correlations between graduation and swimming and physical fitness tests: Backstroke, .45; breaststroke, .52; sidestroke, .50; underwater swim, .44; 1-mile run, . 44; punh-ups, .26; and sit-ups, .30 . Multiple regression analysis with several of these measures y:--lded a multiple R of .64, although no cross-validation was performed. Correlations were low for the Navy Basic Test Battery (BTB) of technical aptitude and for a battery of personality characteristics. Biersner, Gunderson, Ryman, and Rahe (1972) reported correlations between success in a pre-UDT training program and sit-ups (.24), pull-ups (.31), and squat-jumps (.28). Doherty et al. (1931) evalu 1 ted psychological, technical, and attitudinal measures for four entering BUDS classes with an attrition rate of 44 percent. The measures that correlated highest with a c, fLerion of BUDS graduation included: the 300-yard swim, .31; the 1-mile rur., .28; an ASVAB cor.'ýosite (WK + AR), .29; the mathematics inventory (a basic mathematics test administered dur'ng Phase I), .44; and a battery of personality/attitude tests, .52. A multiple regression analysis (using the 300-yard swim, prior scuba qualification, the mathematics inventory, the 1-mile run, and the WK + AR. composite) yielded a multiple R of .48 and a cross-validity of .35. Personality measures were not included in this analysis because of vulnerability to faking. A curvilinear relationship of age with graduation was observed, with lower rates of success for trainees younger than 19 or older than 29. This finding was similar to one reported by Hertzka and Anderson (1956) . Doherty et al. (1981) also monitored training practices and attrition during the extreme rigors of Hellweek for 12 BUDS classes. Changes in instructor techniques were recommended and applied as intervention strategies. Hellweek attrition dropped substantially for five of six post-intervention training classes.
Strength Test Battery (STB)
The STB (Robertson, 1982) evaluated in this research contained 11 tests measuring 4 strength factors:
Additional scores derived from the anthropometric measures included lean body weight, fat body weight, and percent body fat. 2 Robertson (1982) described STB administration and scoring procedures, distribution statistics and intercorrelations for Navy recruit populations of men and women, and several strength and body weight tests that predicted simulated job tasks of cranking or pumping activities, using the ergometer as the criterion. The best predictor for men was lean body weight (r .45); and for women, armpull (r = .36).
METHOD Predictor Variables Strength Test Battery (STB)
The STB was administered by the procedures described by Robertson (1982) , except for three modifications. Because BUDS trainees are much more capable than are male recruits in performing the sit-up and ergometer tests, the maximum allowable performance times for these two measures were increased: (1) from 30 to 120 seconds for sit-ups, and (2) from 30 to 60 seconds for the ergometer test. Also, BUDS trainees wore field clothing (including boots) while performing pull-ups, which increased body weight by 6 pounds for each trainee.
In addition tu recording scores for height, weight, body fat, and the eight strength I .
tests, height and weight were used to calculate weight-to-height squared. 3 A field composite was developed using tests that had been shown to be predictive of BUDS attrition and did not require measurement apparatus to be transported to field locations. The field composite score was calculated by the following formula: sit-up + 32 (weightto-height 2 x 100) + .4 push-up + pull-up. The weights were approximated after individual variables in other studies had been examined. Greater weights were applied to variables demonstrating higher validities, and then were adjusted for the relative size (to sit-up) of each variable's standard deviation in the present data set.
To summarize, the following 13 scores were produced: weight, height, weight-toheight 2 , percent body fat, sit-ups, push-ups, pull-ups, bent-arm hang, handgrip, arm-pull, arm-lift, ergometer, and field composite.
BUDS First Week Training Performance
Additional data were extracted from school records. Trainee performance times were recorded for one 4-mile run and one obstacle course run during the first week of Phase I training (the research staff was not present to observe testing conditions). Scores for these two tests were also analyzed for their validity in predicting completion of Phase I training.
'Percent body fat was estimated from the skinfold measures and weight, using the Wilmore and Behnke (1969) formula.
3 Weight-to-height 2 was evaluated because it is a better measure of relative body weight than is weight-to-height (Keys, 1980) .
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Sample During the second week of Indoc, the STB was admiiiii;tered to a total of 69 BUDS trainees who were members of two successive classes (101 and 102). To evaluate the STB's validity, formal testing was suspended with class 103 when program interventions recommended by Doherty et al. (1981) were implemented. Because the STB's usefulness in predicting success in physical training activities was of primary interest, administrative and medical attritees were excluded from the sample. Of the resulting trainees, 27 (39%) completed Phase I training, and 42 (61%) attrited.
Criterion
The criterion variable analyzed was the successful completion of BUDS Phase I "training, the period of extremely strenuous physical and mental conditioning in which much of the school's attrition occurs. A dichotomous criterion was used, with trainees who completed Phase I (pass group) coded 2 and attriters (fail group) coded I.
The data used in the analysis were extracted from school records for 20 successive training classes: from Class 94 entering May 1977, through Class 113 entering February *'
1981.
"Analyses
Overall graduation (Phase 1-1li) and attrition for trainees in Classes 94 through 113 were tracked over a 4-year period. The numbers of trainees reporting to Indoc, starting Phase I, and graduating from Phase III were tallied, and attrition percentages (1) during Indoc, (2) from Indoc through Phase 1I1, and (3) from Phcýse I through Phase III were calculated. Data for trainees from seven classes (Classes 94-100) conducted before STB was administered (to Classes 101 and 102) were analyzed to establish an attrition baseline. In addition, five classes (109-113) were tracked after Doherty et al.'s (1981) postintervention period had been completed.
The mean scores of the pass and fail groups were compared for the STB tests, field composite, 4-mile run, and obstacle course. Significant differences were determined, using the two-tailed t-test.
The validities of predictor variables were calculated by the point-biserial correlation -. 2 formula and tested for statistical significance. Given the pass:fail ratio of 39:61, the maximum point-biserial r was .79 (Guilford & Fruchter, 1973) .
Two-thirds of the sample (N = 46) was randomly assigned to a multiple regression analysis group; and the other third (N = 22), to a cross-validation group. Because of the "relatively small sample sizes, a second random two-thirds/one-third sort was performed and a second multiple regression and cross-validation analysis were conducted to test the stability of the results. In each analysis (Sorts I and 2), the cross-validity was evaluated from b weights of the first four STB variables to enter the stepwise regression program.
An empirical demonstration of the effects of screening, using rank-ordered field composite scores, was performed for three selection ratios--100, 70, and 50 percent selection from the applicant pool. The size of the applicant pool was varied to maintain a constant number of selectees (N = 69) by weighting the Ns of the 70 percent selection situation by 1.43 and the 50 percent situation by a weight of 2. Thus, in 1he 70 percent situation, 69 applicants were selected from a simulated pool of 99; and in the 50 percent 4 . , . . * ,**.
*.
-'.. . situation, 69 applicants were selected from a pool of 138. For each situation, the numbers and percentages of correct and incorrect selectees and Phase I graduates were tallied.
A theoretical expectancy chart was constructed, applying the Lawshe, Boldo, Brune, and Auclair (1958) tabular data, to display the probabilities of passing BUDS for five intervals of field composite scores (from the top through the bottom quintiles). The percentage completing Phase I (39%) was used for base rate data, and the result of the validation of the field composite (r = .48) was used for the value of the validity coefficient in computing the results.
For the purpose of early identification of potential BUDS applicants in a recruit population, the field composite was also calculated from a sample of male recruits (RTC). Mean scores on all STB tests were compared between the RTC and BUDS samples. In addition, the approximate percentages and annual numbers of recruits with field composite scores within the range of performance of the BUDS pass group were determined. Table I presents the numbers and percentages of BUDS trainees, graduates, and attrites for 20 successive classes (94-113) over a 4-year period (May 1977 -February 1981 . Although a total of 1532 applicants reported to Indoc, only 1173 started Phase I training, representing a pretraining loss of 23 percent. (A detailed analysis of BUDS pretraining attrition was reported by Doherty et al. (1981) . A total of 599 trainees graduated from Phase I11, which represents an overall attrition rate of 61 percent of the 1532 Indoc trainees and 49 percent of the 1173 trainees who started Phase I trainir.;.
RESULTS
Historical Attrition Analysis
The Phase I through Phase III attrition rates of the two classes that had been administered the STB (101 and 102) were 67 and 54 percent respectively. These rates are similar to those of the preceding seven classes (94-100), which had a combined Phase 1-111 attrition of 59 percent. Table I also reflects the substantial drop in attrition experienced by the postintervention classes (103-108) kDoherty et al., 1981). These classes experienced a combined Phase I-I1 attrition of only 36 percent.
However, Table I also shows a significant rise in attrition after the post-intervention period. In fact, for Classes 109-113, the combined Phase 1-Ill attrition is 49 percent, which is identical to the 4-year historical average. Table 2 presents the average scores and standard deviations of the pass and fail groups for all predictor variables. As shown, the pass group scored significantly higher than did the fail group on 4 of the 12 STB measures--sit-ups, push-ups, pull-ups, and ergometer--and higher but not significantly higher, on all other STB tests except height and arm-lift. The pass group also scored significantly higher than did the fail group on the field composite but not on the 4-mile run and the obstacle course. a Significance level for differences between pass and fail groups is displayed on the higher value. Point-biserial r. Criterion (Phase I attrition) coded: fail = 1 (6 1%); pass =2 (39%). Maximum point-biserial r pbi = .79 for 61%:39%, fail:pass group (Guilford & Fruchter, K 1973 ).
Predictor Scores of Pass and Fail Groups
H
CComposite sit-up + (32 x (weight /height 2 ) X 100) + (.4 x push-up) + pull-up. Table 2 also presents the validity coefficients between attrition and predictor variables. Except for the 4-mile run and the obstacle course, a positive correlation indicates that higher scores are associated with completing Phase I training. Thus, 6 of the 12 STB measures were found to be significant predictors of Phase I attrition: weight, weight-to-height 2 , sit-ups, push-ups, pull-ups, and ergometer. 4 The static measures of upper-torso strength (hand-grip, arm-pull, and arm-lift) showed little relationship with the criterion. Percent fat and bent-arm hang were positively but not significantly related to attrition, and height was slightly negative. Although the correlations for the 4-mile run and the obstacle course were in the expected direction, these measures were not significantly related to attrition. Table 2 shows that the field composite was found to be highly predictive of Phase I attrition. Table 3 , which presents the results of the two multiple regression and crossvalidation analyses of STB variables, shows that, in both cases, the cross-validation r's were statistically significant. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Composite Tests
DISCUSSION
Dynamic vs. Static Strength Tests
The results of this research suggest that dynamic strength tests (sit-ups, push-ups, and pull-ups) are better predictors of BUDS Phase I training performance than are static strength tests (hand-grip, arm-pull, and arm-lift). Further, the kinds of training and operational tasks performed by UDT/SEAL team personnel provide considerable face validity for including dynamic strength measures in a selection test battery. This view is "supported by previous research results (Hertzka & Anderson, 1956; Biersner et al., 1972; Doherty et al., 1981) .
However, it contrasts with that of other on-going validation investigations of the STB, in which static strength measures have been found to be better "predictors of tasks involving lifting, pulling, or pushing heavy objects when little rapid or prolonged movement of the body is involved (Robertson & Trent, 1983) . These contrasting findings suggest that it is necessary to include both dynamic and static measures in the STB to maximize its usefulness in predicting performance in a wide variety of Navy job tasks.
The utility of the dynamic strength tests (especially sit-ups) was further demonstrated when comparing the similar validities of the STB composite (produced by multiple regression analysis) and the field composite. As a practical selection device, the field composite is more advantageous because it is simpler to compute and does not require testing instrumentation (e.g., dynamometers, ergometers, or skinf old calipers).
Alternative Approaches to Reduce Attrition
As -evidenced by historically high attrition rates, Indoc and Phase I training (especially "Hellweek") both tend to operate as additional screening methods. However, when applicants fail during such training, sizeable costs result in terms of lost work time, travel, and training. Improved field screening procedures that would identify those who are unlikely to complete BUDS School before they commence training may be substantially more cost effective than using the high BUDS attrition rate as a screening device.
The findings in the present report are consistent with those of other investigations regarding the predictability of dynamic tests such as calisthenics, running, and swimming activities.
Efforts to reduce BUDS attrition require better selection tests, using predictors presently and previously identified.
Because the BUDS School requirements for individual performance tests are substantially lower than the average scores of the fail group (see Table 2 ), such scores would be ineffective as screening devices (but they could be used for preliminary screening). To reduce attrition by better use of known predictors, the selection ratio must be decreased by increasing the number of applicants and selecting only those scoring highest on a composite battery. This would require a change in test administration procedures; that is, applicants would perform to their maximum on each test in the composite, rather than just satisfying minimum standards. Table 4 shows the effects of selecting only those applicants scoring highest on a composite battery for three alternative selection ratio situations. The 100 percent situation describes the present empirical sample: all 69 applicants were selected, 27 (39%) passed and 42 (61%) failed. However, if only the top 70 or 50 percent of the applicants had been selected, the number passing from a controlled input class size of 69 aAnalysis based on preselected BUDS trainees; thus, "Applicant Pool" is defined as BUDS applicants who satisfy existing selection standards. The two larger applicant pools were simulated by weighting the 70 percent Ns by 1.43 and the 50 percent Ns by 2 to standardize the number of selected trainees.
In Figure 1 , which presents the probability of individuals with various field composite scores completing Phase I, the base rate of 39 percent passing and the field composite validity of .48 were applied to the Lawshe et al. (1958) tabular data. An applicant with a score in the top quintile would have a 69 percent chance of completing Phase I training, compared to 50, 28, or 14 percent for applicants in the second, fourth, or bottom quintiles.
Increasing BUDS Applicant Pool
The size of the BUDS applicant pool could be increased by identifying those persons in recruit training who have the exceptional physical capabilities that are required for BUDS training. Once identified, those persons could be counseled and encouraged to apply. Table 5 , which compares the STB scores of BUDS trainees and recruits, shows that BUDS trainees have about the same body weight but proportionally less body fat. Also, as expected, BUDS trainees performed substantially better on most strength measures, especially the dynamic tests. aRecruit posttest data (Robertson, 1982) .
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b Scores for the two groups differ, since tests were administered under different conditions. For sit-ups, BUDS trainees were allowed 120 seconds; and recruits, 30 seconds. For the ergometer, BUDS were allowed 60 seconds; and recruits, 30 seconds.
CBUDS trainees performed pull-ups wearing field clothing and boots, which increased their body weight by 6 pounds. Table 6 shows the percentages of BUDS Phase I graduates and recruits who would score at or above various field composite cut-scores. For example, 92.6 percent of the BUDS group and 4.8 percent (N = 3,153) of the men recruited annually could meet the cutscore of 182. These persons could be encouraged to apply for BUDS training. a BUDS field composite sit-up + 32 ((weight/height 2 ) x 100) + .4 (push-up) + pull-up. Because test administration time differed (30 seconds for recruits and 120 seconds for BUDS trainees), an estimate of equivalency was applied by increasing the recruit sit-up score 2X for the 78th to 99th percentile scores and 1.5X for the 50th to 77th percentile scores. For recruits, the scores were calculated from recruit posttest data (administered at the end of 7 weeks of recruit training). Recruits: N = 485, X 162.5, S.D. = 13.9, range = 123-205. There are two limitations to the procedure for identifying potential BUDS trainees shown in Table 6 . First, because the sit-up tests were administered under different maximum time conditions (see footnote a in Table 6 ), the equivalency estimate for recruits may not be correct. Second, the most critical screening factor in the field may be the swim test (for which no data were available for this analysis). Nonetheless, this procedure appears to have merit, if all physical screening tests were included in the field composite distribution. 
